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Feature Column

Environmental Hormone Control Trends
Environmental hormones directly affect the body and the results of control efforts are already starting to
show. The EPA has drawn on the experience of advanced nations and is actively involved in international
environmental conventions. Taiwan is keeping abreast of the world in laying down strict standards to protect
the health of its residents.

S

ubstances containing environmental hormones
possess similar functions as hormones or may
suppress the normal functioning of hormones and
alter the immune, neural and endocrine systems of
animals. For this reason, more attention has been
given to environmental hormones by people in related
such as the US, Japan and the EU are managing
environmental hormones with professional standards
or screening methods.
The US passed the Food Quality Protection Act
and the Safe Drinking Water Act in 1996, which
include screening standards and methods for
confirming effects of endocrine disruptors. The
Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP)
was established to conduct first and second stage
tests and confirmation methods. The US conducts
screening and yearly evaluations of approximately

87,000 types of chemicals found within its borders.

Taiwan's newest controls draw on other
nations' regulations
Article 3~1 of the Toxic Chemical Substances Control
Act (毒性化學物質管理法) states that environmental
based on their effects. In accordance with the third
principle in the EPA's Toxic Chemicals Screening
Guidelines (6 May 2005), Taiwan references other
nations' lists of chemicals but does not include
chemicals other nations or international organizations
consider or suspect to be environmental hormones.
of toxicity does not screen Class II Toxic Chemicals
based on whether they possess environmental
hormone characteristics.
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According to the abovementioned Toxic Chemicals
Screening Guidelines, Taiwan already regulates 25
types of toxic chemicals that have characteristics
of environmental hormones (see chart). As for
environmental hormones still under surveillance,
Taiwan develops its own list for collecting information
on chemicals listed by other nations as environmental
hormones under screening or review. The EPA also
continues to keep watch of regulatory developments
and the latest regulatory control lists of other
nations.
Apart from strengthening monitoring of regulated
toxic chemicals, the EPA also conducts sampling
and investigation of products on the market to fully
understand whether or not the chemicals in products
that people come into everyday contact with are
harmful to human health. Among these products
include toys, paints and plastic bags containing
environmental hormones like di-(2-ethylhexyl)
phthalate (DEHP) plasticizers or organic tins.

Cross-ministerial control of suspected
environmental hormones to keep up with
international trends
Taiwan has consistently followed environmental
hormone issues and continues to collect and update
records on the latest regulations and developments in
other countries. In recent years, the main chemicals
under attention include DEHP, organic tin, and
organochloride pesticides, all of which have been
listed as regulated toxic chemicals.
Apart from regulating 25 types of toxic chemicals with
environmental hormone characteristics, the EPA also
continues to evaluate whether other chemicals should
be added to the list, including DEHP plasticizers,
which have been the focus of international attention
since 2001. Following international control trends, in
2009 the list of DEHP plasticizers was expanded from
four to seven types, including types that are heavily
used or heavily toxic and are the focus of EU and
US attention. These chemicals have already entered
the preannouncement stage and public briefings and
discussions are now being held. The main purpose
is not only to regulate these chemicals and reduce
environmental risks, but also to include chemicals
banned from use in manufacture of toys for children
under 14 to safeguard human health.
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As for bisphenol A, which is also a suspected
environmental hormone, the EPA has issued a
preannouncement of plans to regulate it as a Class
IV Toxic Chemical. Other regulations that govern civil
use of bisphenol A include the Department of Health's
Food Utensils, Containers, and Packaging Sanitation
Standards, and the Chinese National Standards
(CNS). The EPA will work with related agencies to
assess and control uses of bisphenol A.
Nine more types of chemicals were added to the
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants in May 2009, some of which are suspected
environmental hormones. The EPA has also begun
gathering information and investigating domestic uses
of these chemicals so that it has evaluation results
in as short a time as possible in order to protect the
health of residents and the environment.
In the face of future challenges, Taiwan's biggest
problems in controlling environmental hormones
are insufficient budgetary and human resources. As
toxic chemical management and control requires
investment into a great deal of research, screening
and testing are the only ways to confirm damaging
effects.
Another problem is that there is a great shortage of
data and environmental investigation. This makes
it difficult to convince manufacturers to comply and
search for alternative substances to shoulder more
environmental responsibility. Apart from keeping up
communication and data collection, there is a great
need to develop a more substantial local database
including environmental hormones and other toxic
chemical risk assessment data to establish a more
effective base for implementing regulations.

Promoting international exchange and
reinforcing regulations
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development points out that many of the world's
nations have not carried out independent controls of
endocrine disruptors. Only certain nations have begun
screening and researching detrimental effects and
enacting necessary prevention measures in advance.
Follow up action is then slated for future years when
there is a budget. Although lacking manpower, time
and funding, and unable to carry out related screening
and verification plans, Taiwan continues to gather
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data and stay abreast of international controls and
developments regarding environmental hormones.
Taiwan also regulates and evaluates chemicals
confirmed by other nations to have environmental
hormone characteristics. Taiwan still needs to invest
more manpower and funding, and could follow the
lead of Japan and the US by establishing cooperation
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models for industry, government, academia and
research organizations to take greater involvement
in environmental hormone research and screening
technology. This and the following measures can
serve to support administrative management:
1. Cross-ministerial cooperation: environment,
health, agriculture, and industry authorities can

Regulated toxic chemicals in Taiwan suspected of having environmental hormone characteristics:
Num

English / Chinese name

ber

Toxicity

Regulatory status

class

Manufacture, import, sale, and use

1

Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCBs) 多氯聯苯

1,2

2

Chlordane 可氯丹

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

3

Dieldrin 地特靈

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

4

4,4-Dichlorodiphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT)
滴滴涕

prohibited

5

Toxaphene (Campechlor) 毒殺芬

1

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

6

Pentachlorophenl (PCP) 五氯酚

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

7

Sodium pentachlorophenl 五氯酚鈉

3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

8

Endrin 安特靈

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

9

Heptachlor 飛佈達

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

1,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

10
11

Hexachlorocyclohexane, Ethyl parathion；
Benzenehexachloride (BHC) 蟲必死
Aldrin 阿特靈

12 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane 二溴氯丙烷 (DBCP)

1,2,3

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

13 Nitrofen 護谷

2

Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

14 Mercury 汞

1

15 Cadmium 鎘
16 Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 六氯苯
17

18

19
20

21

Di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)
鄰苯二甲酸二 (2-乙基己基)酯
Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP)
鄰苯二甲酸二丁酯
Tributyltin oxide (TBTO)
氧化三丁錫
Triphenyltin hydroxide (TPhT)
氫氧化三苯錫
2,4-Dichlorophenol
2,4-二氯酚

22 Nonylphenol壬基酚
23

Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol ether
壬基酚聚乙氧基醇

2,3
1

Must apply for permit or register for
inspection before use
Must apply for permit or register for
inspection before use
Manufacture, import, sale, and use prohibited

As for all Class IV toxic chemicals; must

4

regularly report records on handling and
amounts released
As for all Class IV toxic chemicals; must

4

regularly report records on handling and
amounts released

1
1

From 1 January 2003, banned from use
in paints on ships under 24 meters.
Must apply for permit or register for
inspection before use
As for all Class IV toxic chemicals; must

4

regularly report records on handling and
amounts released

1

As for all Class I toxic chemicals

1

As for all Class I toxic chemicals
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work together to develop strategies to solve
drafting controls and screening mechanisms for
environmental hormone issues.
environmental hormones and begin revising and
strengthening existing regulations or adding new
2. International exchange and cooperation: Taiwan
control or management regulations.
can engage in academic, industrial and official
exchanges with countries that have already
4. Investigate the domestic environment: Taiwan can
implemented environmental hormone screening
carry out environmental distribution surveys to verify
and risk assessment, such as Japan, the US, and
the status of domestic environmental hormone
the EU. This will help Taiwan stay on top of the
pollutants and their effects. This not only helps
latest international developments in controlling
relieve residents' fears but also confirms whether
environmental hormones.
existing regulations are sufficient or not.
4

3. Strengthen regulations: Taiwan can begin

General Policy

Draft Environmental Education Act Passed Marking New
Era
The Executive Yuan passed the draft of the Environmental Education Act on 14 May 2009. The Act was one
of the platforms of President Ma's election campaign and after a full year in office, the Act is now being passed
along to the Legislative Yuan for review, marking a significant milestone for the development of environmental
education in Taiwan.

T

he focus of the draft Environmental Education
Act (環境教育法) includes the establishment of an
environmental education fund with sources including
existing environmental protection funds, the Waste
Disposal Act implementing agency's earnings from
the sale of reusable resources, and fines collected
from violations of environmental regulations. Specified
percentages of these funding sources will be funneled
into this fund to go toward promoting environmental
e d u c a t i o n . T h e E PA w i l l v e r i f y t h e s t a t u s o f
environmental education workers, environmental
education organizations and environmental education
facilities and premises to raise the quality and
strengthen management.

The nation's organizations, schools, businesses of
a certain scale and above, and government funded
organizations must arrange at least four hours of
environmental education curriculum per year for
their staff, teachers and students. Violations of
environmental regulations that lead to suspension or
termination of business or fines of over NT$5,000, or
cases defined as heavy pollution violations or repeat
violations with heavy fines, will require perpetrators to
attend 1~8 hours of environmental lectures in addition
to their regular punishment. The purpose of this is
to ensure they fully understand the environmental
issue behind their violation and gain a better sense of
environmental ethics and responsibility so as to curb
future violations of environmental regulations.

Air Quality

Bi-Fuel Car Exhaust Must Comply with Standards to
Receive Subsidy
Regulations on subsidies for newly purchased or retrofitted bi-fuel cars are getting stricter. From 1 July 2009,
owners can only receive subsidies if their vehicle's exhaust is certified to be up to standard.

T

he EPA promulgated revisions to the Regulations
for Subsidizing New or Retrofit Bi-fuel Vehicles
(新購或改裝油氣雙燃料車補助辦法) on 20 May 2009.
The subsidy has remained the same in that each

vehicle can receive NT$25,000 in fuel vouchers and
taxis can still apply for cash rebates for retrofits.
A system for verifying that exhaust complies with
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standards has been implemented and specifications
have been added to the regulations to ensure
compliance with exhaust standards. From 1 July 2009,
subsidies will only be awarded to owners of newly
purchased or retrofitted vehicles that have obtained
bi-fuel car model exhaust standard certification.
The EPA indicates that this round of revisions to
the Regulations does not alter recipient eligibility
criteria, the subsidy amount, the method, or the time
requirements. The only change is the inclusion of an
exhaust certification system, which requires retrofit
businesses to make adjustments to the exhaust of
the retrofitted vehicle to ensure the emissions of all
bi-fuel cars comply with the latest standards for new
vehicles. This ensures that all subsidized bi-fuel cars
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are environmentally friendly. The regulations specify
that from 1 July 2009 retrofitted vehicles that have
not obtained vehicle model exhaust certification by
1 July 2009 will not be able to receive subsidies.
Currently retrofitters are actively applying for exhaust
certification and many vehicle models have passed
the certification test. Vehicle models eligible for
subsidies are posted on the EPA Web site at http://
mobile.epa.gov.tw/Lpg_9.asp.
The EPA reminds all vehicle owners that the policy for
promoting bi-fuel subsidies has not changed, but now
ensures more effective environmental benefits and
protects the rights of vehicle owners. The EPA still
encourages people to buy bi-fuel cars or retrofit their
current vehicle.

EIA

Penalty Baseline Set for Violations of EIA Act
The EPA has set clear baseline principles for determining amounts of penalties for violations of the
Environmental Impact Assessment Act. The EPA has informed related organizations of the newly drafted
Environmental Impact Assessment Act Violation Penalty Baseline and has posted this notice on the Executive
Yuan's announcements on 20 May 2009. The baseline became effective on the day of announcement and is
posted on the EPA's Web site at http://ivy3.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.aspx.

R

egulations on fines for violations of the
Environmental Impact Assessment Act are
stated in Articles 22 and 23 of the Act. These articles
formerly stated a range of fines from NT$300,000
to NT$1,500,000 depending on the nature of
the violation, yet there was no clear baseline to
determine appropriate fines within this range. In
order to ensure competent authorities comply with
consistent principles, the EPA has drafted a baseline
for determining fines based on the seriousness of the

infraction and the extent of damage done.
The EPA states that this baseline clearly spells out
certain behaviors; when one behavior violates several
rules, the largest amount will be chosen as the fine.
Once this regulation is implemented, the competent
authority will have a consistent baseline from which to
determine fines for violations to the regulations of the
Environmental Impact Assessment Act.

Toxic Substance Management

Toxic Chemical Accident Disclosure Regulations
Promulgated
The Disaster Prevention and Protection Act was revised and went into effect on 14 May 2008 stating that,
"…central government disaster relief affairs competent authorities are responsible for setting regulations on
disclosure of information for disaster potential including type, location, operating procedures, etc." Serving
as the competent authority for toxic chemical accident relief affairs, the EPA has set the Toxic Chemical
Substances Accident Potential Information Disclosure Regulations (毒性化學物質災害潛勢資料公開辦法).

A

rticle 2 of the Regulations' five articles states the
types of toxic chemical accidents and includes

information on the toxic chemical accident relief
manuals and the accident prevention and response
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plans of handlers of highly toxic Class III chemicals
according to the Toxic Chemical Substances Control
Act (毒性化學物質管理法). Articles 3 and 4 specify
operating procedures for information disclosure and
updating.
The EPA indicates that after this regulation is
promulgated, people will be able to look up abstracts
of local government agency damage prevention
and response plans of Class III toxic chemicals
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on the competent authorities' Web sites or public
announcement boards, including storage locations
and methods for further investigation. Information
includes physical and chemical characteristics of toxic
chemicals, accident prevention facilities, symptoms
of chemical exposure, emergency first aid, rescue
methods and post-accident follow-up. This information
can also be searched for on the EPA Web site, making
it much easier for disaster agencies and citizens to
use.

General Policy

EPA Invites Local Participation in First Borough Chief
Eco Summit 2009
In order to listen to the voice of borough chiefs at the local level, assist promoting environmental protection
work, and enlist the citizenry to take actions to upgrade the environmental quality of residential areas, the EPA
invited the directors of the National Borough Chief Liaison Headquarters to assemble together with the heads of
all townships, districts, cities and counties as well as each county/city environmental protection bureau directorgeneral for the 2009 Borough Chief ECO Summit. The aim of this special event, held at the National Taiwan
University International Convention Center on World Environment Day (5 June 2009), is to mobilize the citizenry
to improve the quality of rural and urban environments and develop a sustainable environmental vision.

T

he EPA indicated that borough chiefs are in the
ideal position to lead improvements of Taiwan's
environment at the local level. They have always
been the key influential power for putting plans into
action in each field and creating models for action to
lead social change.
Before this environmental summit, on 13 May 2009
the EPA invited the National Borough Chief Liaison
Headquarters directors and borough and village chiefs
noted for outstanding performance in environmental
protection to gather local borough chiefs' views on
environmental protection. The EPA compiled these
into ten key environmental recommendations to serve
as the focus of discussion during the 2009 Borough
Chief ECO Summit. These discussions will become
the basis for the EPA to improve environmental quality
and create a sustainable environment. Exemplary
workshops are being held throughout the nation from
April to December 2009 for borough chiefs to learn
from each other. Local environmental protection
bureaus and the EPA will grade village and borough
performance and award their efforts.
The EPA indicates that the 2009 Borough Chief
Environmental Summit is a sign of the times and

an event of great significance marking the first time
the government has convened local level borough
chiefs to listen to the views of the people and their
recommendations for environmental protection. Due to
site limitations the 5 June 2009 Environmental Summit
only invited 25 of the nation's county commissioners
and city mayors, as well as heads of townships, cities,
districts and village liaison headquarter directors. A
consensus was reached during the summit to engage
in both top-down and bottom-up strategies to create a
sustainable environment: the former involves inviting
each county/city borough liaison director to focus on
implementing the "Clean Up Taiwan" and "Energy
Conservation and Carbon Reduction" plans; the latter
involves listening to local environmental protection
views from borough chiefs and county/city borough
liaison headquarters.
EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen indicated that
improving living environments begins with everyday
actions by all people. The Summit marks the first time
to consolidate the consensus of the nation's village
and borough chiefs and initiate local discussion of
common sustainable goals for the "Clean Up Taiwan"
and "Energy Conservation and Carbon Reduction"
plans. This is hoped to spread to the national level to
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result in overall improvements to Taiwan's environment.

2009 Borough Chief ECO Summit

General Policy

Taiwan's Green New Deal Meets UN Appeal for 1% of GDP
The Secretariat of the National Council for Sustainable Development, Executive Yuan, recently decided on
Taiwan's Green New Deal budget in compliance with UN standards. Plans are shown to account for about 1%
of the national GDP. This accords with the UN's appeal for an annual allocation of 1% of GDP to be invested in
the Green New Deal.

S

erving as the Secretariat of the National Council
for Sustainable Development, the EPA has
recently selected the context for the "Economic
Revitalization Plan" and the "Economic Revitalization
to Expand Public Investment Plan," including
allocation of the 2009 budget to accommodate the
Green New Deal in compliance with UN requirements.
Implementation of this newly chosen context is now
underway.
The 2009 budget has allocated additional funding for
the two abovementioned plans in accordance with the
Green New Deal for a total of NT$133.9 billion, which
accounts for 1% of Taiwan's GDP (NT$13 trillion).
This accords with the UN's appeal to countries with
high and medium annual GDP to increase their
annual budget for the Green New Deal to 1% of the
GDP.

The EPA has gathered international information on
the Green New Deal and has compiled an analysis
of the international Global Green New Deal. Copies
were sent to each government agency. Each agency
is asked to draw up an economic revitalization plan in
the future and draft new items in compliance with the
Green New Deal.
Details on the two abovementioned Green New Deal
plans and the Global Green New Deal can be found
at the National Council for Sustainable Development's
Web site for all to view: http://sta.epa.gov.tw/
NSDN/.
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Climate Change

NT$3,000 Subsidy Available for Purchasing Electric
Bicycles
Those looking to buy an electric bicycle to replace their conventional motorcycle are in luck! On 5 May 2009 the
EPA promulgated the New Electric Bicycle Subsidy Regulations. The EPA is now accepting subsidy eligibility
applications from electric bicycle manufacturers or foreign company retailers. Those who purchase EPAapproved electric bikes can receive a subsidy of NT$3,000.

T

he EPA has promulgated the New Electric Bike
Subsidy Regulations (新購電動自行車補助辦法)
as a way of encouraging the public to purchase lowpolluting electric bicycles to help reduce air pollution.
In order to be eligible for the subsidy, electric
bike models must be approved by the Ministry of
Transportation and Communication, have certification
showing that they have been tested to comply with
standards, and have been reviewed and approved
for subsidy eligibility by the EPA. People are eligible
for this subsidy upon buying a new electric bike of
a make that has been approved for subsidization
with the condition that the bike must be used in
Taiwan. Each new bike owner is eligible for a subsidy
of NT$3,000 until the subsidy period ends on 30
November 2010.
The EPA has been providing subsidies of NT$3,000
for newly purchased electric assist bikes since 2001
and has already awarded the subsidy to over 36,000
people. From 2008, the Ministry of Transportation and

Communications added both electric assist bikes and
electric bikes to its Slow Transportation agenda. After
assessing air pollution reduction benefits, the EPA
decided to extend the subsidy to electric bikes as well
as electric assist bikes.
The EPA indicates that the main difference between
electric assist bikes and electric bikes is that electric
assist bikes rely predominantly on human power with
electric assist as an auxiliary function to ease the
pedaling. Electricity is the main power of electric bikes
and there are no pedals for human power. People can
choose which kind of bike is more suitable for them
and can receive the NT$3,000 subsidy regardless
of their choice. The deadline for the electric assist
bike subsidy is 30 November 2009. The EPA calls on
citizens to look into buying electric bikes, which not
only reduce exhaust emissions and improve air quality
but also save on fuel costs and can be bought with a
subsidy.

Noise Control

Eighteen Airports Required to Install Automatic Noise
Monitoring Systems
In compliance with the 3 December 2008 promulgation of revisions to the Noise Pollution Control Act, the EPA
announced on 1 June 2009 that Taiwan's three main civilian airports, eight military-civilian airports, and seven
military airports should set up automatic monitoring equipment to continuously monitor aircraft noise in the
vicinity of each airport and report to their local competent authority.

T

he EPA states that this announcement will
take effect on 1 July 2009 and involves the
following:
1. The following airports are required to install
automatic monitoring facilities and continuously
monitor the noise within the airport vicinity: Taipei
Songshan Airport, Taiwan Taoyuan International

Airport, Kaohsiung Hsiaogang Airport, eight militarycivilian airports, and seven military airports.

2. Monitoring results should be recorded and reported
to the local competent authority according to the
Airport Vicinity Aircraft Noise Control Regulations
(機場周圍地區航空噪音防制辦法).
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Water Quality
Recycling
More
Advanced UAV Introduced to Boost Marine
Monitoring Capacity
In an effort to build marine pollution prevention capacity, the EPA is introducing more advanced autopilot
unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV) to carry out marine patrol and monitoring work. These UAVs will track down
ships illegally discharging oil and effluent in Taiwan's waters, and serve as an effective deterrent to such
activities.

I

n order to enact whole-scale monitoring of ships
in Taiwan's marine environment, the EPA made an
assessment of existing aerial patrol craft. Since 2006,
Taiwan has employed UAV remote sensing technology
to patrol the ocean. This works in conjunction with
FORMOSAT-2 and other satellites engaged in
regular monitoring of Taiwan's waters. Results so far
have shown that from 2006 to 2008 the number of
suspected marine polluting events has decreased
year by year, from 10 cases in 2006, 8 cases in 2007,
and 5 cases in 2008. This attests to the fact that UAVs
pose an intimidating presence for ships that may
engage in illegal discharge of pollutants in Taiwan's
waters.
The EPA indicated that the first fleet of UAVs could
only carry out short-term patrol duties over fixed
routes of maritime vessels. They were unable to hone
in on particular craft or track and collect evidence of
vessels far out at sea. Flight missions were easily

affected by bad weather and often canceled. Current
UAV flight and communication functions have been
greatly improved through the joint efforts of the EPA
and other executive organizations. The integration of
the Coast Guard Administration's coastal patrol radar,
vessel recognition systems implemented by Harbor
Bureaus under the Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, and flight resources of the National
Airborne Service Corps, Ministry of the Interior, have
led to the establishment of a unified marine-air patrol
force.
The term UAV means that the craft is computer
controlled with an autopilot system that can be
commanded from a remote location. Their advantages
are that they are inexpensive, low-risk, and possess
a high degree of maneuverability and accuracy. They
have been used for several years in the US and
Europe mainly with applications in aiding the planning
of agroforestry, rescue searches, remote sensing of

UAV Marine patrol and monitoring work of Morning Sun Shipwreck
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lost vessels, environmental monitoring and disaster
assessment.
The UAVs currently employed by the EPA for maritime
patrol and monitoring work have a wingspan of 2.2
meters and a length of 1.8 meters. They have an
effective flight duration of one hour, fly at a speed of
100 km/hr, and have an effective working radius of 20
km. Depending on flight mission requirements, they
can carry cameras and detective or data gathering
equipment.
Apart from setting standard operating procedures
for UAVs, the EPA is also involved in researching
and developing various marine pollution monitoring
flight models. For example, last year the EPA
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developed an Automatic Identification System (AIS)
that works with GPS and wireless communications
technology to instantly and automatically identify
ocean vessels. UAV equipped with AIS can instantly
provide data on vessels moving within the range of
detection. The system also makes use of the EPA's
UAV demonstration base established at the Keelung
National Taiwan Ocean University. Information on
any activities going on near vessels monitored by
UAVs is instantly transmitted to the EPA and related
control agencies. Follow-up command centers can
simultaneously send out commands to request the
UAV carry out tracking and interception of particular
vessels. These functions greatly increase the
precision of marine pollution monitoring and control
work.

Environmental Inspection

Household Refuse on the Decline
The EPA continues its waste management efforts to sample and analyze household refuse after it has been
collected. Refuse from each county and municipality is analyzed for its physical and chemical properties for
reference in future policy-making. The analysis results for refuse in 2008 are out and show that total quantities
of paper, food waste and plastics are on a downward trend.

T

he EPA points out that results of the 2008
analysis show that paper and mainly tissue paper,
which currently does not have any recycling value,
accounts for 44.90% of waste. Food waste accounts
for 30.96%, plastics 17.08%, metal 0.50%, glass
1.00%, while leather, rubber, fabric, and plant matter
together make up 4.72%. The EPA emphasizes that
tissue paper not suitable for recycling makes up the
bulk of paper thrown out as refuse.
As for changing trends in the physical makeup of
refuse over the years, there has been a noticeable
decline in the total quantity of refuse in the categories
of paper, plastics, food waste, metals, and glass.
Water makes up 51.30% of refuse and dust and ash
make up 4.93%, both of which have gone down over

the years. The proportion of refuse that is combustible
has gone up over the years with an average lower
heating value (LHV) of 2,104 kcal/kg, which also
continues to rise. Average unit weight/volume is 119.7
kg/m3, and this is decreasing over the years. A look at
the volume of chemical elements shows that refuse is
about 24.04% carbon, 0.34% nitrogen, 0.25% sulfur,
and 0.13% chlorine.
The EPA points out that this analysis data can be
provided when making waste management policies
on recycling, and selecting and evaluating waste
clearance and treatment technology. Data for 2008
has already been posted on the statistics section of
the EPA's Web site for all to see (http://www.epa.gov.
tw/).

Air Quality

Random Testing of VOLVO XC70 Results in Recall and
Improvements
The EPA's random testing of new automobiles has shown that some importers of the VOLVO XC70 D5 AWD
has NOX emissions as high as 0.28 g/km. This exceeds the limit of 0.25 g/km stated in Article 5 of the Transport
Vehicle Air Pollutant Emission Standards (交通工具空氣污染物排放標準). After confirming the substandard
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results of random testing, the EPA annulled the exhaust certification for this make of vehicle according to
regulations and has required businesses to cooperate in recalling all vehicles and making the necessary
improvements.

I

n order to maintain domestic air quality the EPA
has set the Vehicular Air Pollutant Emission
Standards (交通工具空氣污染物排放標準). Vehicle
exhaust must conform with given standards before
they can apply with the EPA for exhaust inspection
certification and obtain a license from motor vehicle
supervision offices. The EPA also conducts random
inspections of new car models to ensure vehicles
sold by businesses comply with standards. If new
car models fail to pass random testing, the EPA will
cancel the existing exhaust certification for that model
and require businesses to recall all cars and carry out
improvements to prevent those cars from negatively
affecting air quality.

The 2009 model of the VOLVO XC70 diesel sedan has
received exhaust certification by the EU. As Taiwan
follows EU emission standards, the cars were eligible
for exhaust testing certification from the EPA. From
24 October 2007 to 15 August 2008, a total of 154
VOLVO XC70s were imported. During random testing
of new vehicle models, the EPA found NOX emissions
of this model in excess of emission standards. The
importer has promised to recall all cars of this model
and confirm the reason for substandard test results
with the VOLVO factory in Sweden. After determining
an effective response measure, the importer will
inform all owners of this car and ensure the necessary
improvements are carried out.

Recycling

Environmental Mother's Day—Green Packaging Design
Contest Results Are Out
The EPA has shown that Mother's Day can be an environmentally friendly occasion by holding the Mother's
Day Gift Green Packaging Design Contest. Fifteen of the best designs were selected from over one hundred
contest entries, each of which are not only designed to be environmentally friendly but also to express affection
to mothers.

F

r o m 2 0 0 5 t h e E PA b e g a n p r o m o t i n g t h e
Restrictions on Product Overpackaging (限制產
品過度包裝) policy. This has reduced the amount of
packaging by an estimated 7,300 tonnes per year
for a reduction rate of 27%. Working to expand the
results of this policy, the EPA has also promoted
green packaging design in hopes of guiding
packaging designers to consider environmental
factors in their designs so as to reduce packaging
waste at its source.

Award of Excellence goes to "Home" design by
graduate student Wu Yijhen of the National Yunlin
University of Science and Technology, College of
Design.

In coordination with Mother's Day, the EPA held the
Mother's Day Gift Green Packaging Design Contest
and awarded 15 of the most outstanding designs
to encourage students to design and produce
environmentally preferable gift packaging that is
not only good for the environment but also warms
mothers' hearts.
The EPA received 106 contest entries from students
of vocational schools, colleges and graduate
schools. The EPA made a special point to invite the
participation of scholars in the fields of packaging
design and environmental protection to help select
15 of the most outstanding designs. Criteria included
not only green design concepts but also functionality
in terms of protecting the product and aesthetic
appeal to customers. Some students even considered
packaging costs into their design to ensure both
economic and environmental benefits. The results
were a wide variety of creative packaging designs
that embraced the concepts of reduction, non-toxicity,
recycling and reuse. Considering the extent to which
product designs were mature, practical, commercially
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feasible, and aesthetically appealing, related fields
are behooved to learn from and apply these product
design ideas.
The EPA explained that among the fifteen contest
winners, ten were graduate students, one was a
college student and four were vocational school
students. The contest received exceptional

Jun 2009

participation from students at the National Yunlin
University of Science and Technology, including 29
contest entries from graduate students of the school's
College of Design, College of Creative Living Design,
and College of Industrial Design. The school's
instructors helped these students put their expertise
and creativity into full play and the results paid off as
ten of the winners were from this school.

News Briefs
Stockholm Convention Adds 9 More POPs
The 4th Conference of the Parties to the Stockholm
Convention (COP4) on Persistent Organic Pollutants
(POPs) was convened in Geneva, Switzerland on 4 May
2009 and lasted for five days. The EPA sent officials
under the name of an NGO to attend the meeting. The
focus of discussion was to vote on which of the pollutants
recommended by the third and fourth Persistent Organic
Pollutants Review Committees (POPRC3 and POPRC4)
to include under regulatory control. This includes the
following chemicals: alpha hexachlorocyclohexane, beta
hexachlorocyclohexane, chlordecone, hexabromobiphenyl,
hexa-BDE, hepta-BDE, octabromodiphenyl ether,
lindane, tetra-BDE, penta-BDE, pentachlorobenzene,
perfluorooctane sulfonate, and perfluorooctane sulfonyl
fluoride.
The EPA indicates that it will make rolling revisions of
implementation plans according to the latest developments
of the convention. Nine chemicals were chosen to be
added to the list, of which chlordecone is already listed
as a banned pesticide by the Council of Agriculture,
while lindane and penta-BDE are already listed as toxic
chemicals by the EPA. Domestic handling and control of
other chemicals on the list are under active evaluation and
related agencies are invited to discuss how to coordinate
with international control trends.

EPA Calls on Industry to Install Dikes at Oil
Storage Facilities
Oil pollution incidents account for a quarter of all reported
water pollution emergency response cases, most of which
occur due to leaks caused by factories that fail to regularly
maintain oil storage facilities or due to human errors.
When factories install overflow protection dikes around
facilities, any leaks that occur stay behind the dikes and
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prevent oil pollution from entering the environment. In
order to prevent oil pollution incidents, Articles 44 and
99 of the Water Pollution Control Measures and Test
Reporting Management Regulations (水污染防治措施
及檢測申報管理辦法) require companies to complete
installation of overflow protection dikes around oil storage
facilities before 1 July 2008. The EPA works with local
environmental protection bureaus (EPBs) to get companies
to install overflow protection dikes according to regulations.
Companies are also supervised to ensure they have made
installations before the deadline. Companies discovered to
be violating this regulation could be fined from NT$10,000
to NT$600,000. Some companies have not yet complied
with this regulation and the EPA is still working with local
EPBs to strengthen inspections and controls.

EPA Holds 2nd International Forum on Remote
Area Atmosphere Monitoring and Advanced
Monitoring Technology
To strengthen atmosphere monitoring and international
exchange of advanced monitoring technology, the EPA
invited industry, officials and scholars from the US and
Japan to attend the "2nd International Forum on Remote
Area Atmosphere Monitoring and Advanced Monitoring
Technology" on 2 June 2009. The EPA held this forum
in coordination with the National Central University.
Among those attending included experts and scholars
from the USEPA, NASA, NOAA, NRL, Japan's Ministry
of the Environment, Academia Sinica and other domestic
institutions. The EPA shared the three years of results from
the Lulin Background Monitoring Station and introduced
new developments in atmospheric environmental
monitoring and advanced technology. The forum provided
an opportunity to get a better understanding of the status
of international background air quality monitoring and
introduce monitoring technology.
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